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WHITE OAKS
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WHITE OAKS LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. JULY 13,
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So impressive
Mejor McKiuley

was Hie lesson t but
felt com
t'i aso CHEMICAL
r
li public in his letter of acceptsure
LABORATORy
ASSAY Url-ilance Inst year that moderate dutiee
f iin.plrs In- trail or
In C..li.ra!
irs uill roc. ívu ri'ii!'l an 00 nil uiini!1 i. adapted to the changed conditions of
(iOLD AND SILVER BULLION the time h would ho tí o i,u!e io fntur
tariff leeislut on hy tlw republican
fUSnd, Melted and Ass.ycd or Purchiied.
party, and the Fame idea was dourly sot
17JS Lnwreott St., DENVER, COLO.
Wiírcís.
forth in bin iuiingurul message.
Heuator AUrii'li, the recognized leader
of tho protectionists in thesenatc, in his
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AMI
í
CHEitlli AL LABORATORY, speech introducing the pt'in ntí tunlí
bill in that body on May 25, said:
' It wa, I believe, thoroughly underWhite Oaks, New Alex.
Fire process us-i- for Hold and Silver. stood throughout the country in tho last
Sample hags and pile b sent tree on up political campaign that if t'je republican

E. C. DUriLiNGAWiE'3
h

I

Knd

i

l

party should bo again intrusted with
poner no extreme tariff legislation would
follow.
It was believe! that i:i the
charged
conditions of the country a rea
v
L
hps.
MOFKSSIOXA
turn to the till ies impost d by the net of
lSilo would not bo necessary even from
I II. lOIOliCil'SWOX,
a protective standpoint."
IhiH and m my other inspirod
.. ..ATTOUXIOV-AT-LAassurances that the ex'remo duties imposed by the McKiuley bi of LS!K) would
AUinquerquc, X. M.
i.ot bo embodied in the new tariff law,
nn iuspecl ion of tho schedules recently
1!. U. I.I'M'.
W'M.
AT.IS.
Notary Public. adopted by the senate, shows t h t in 114
ulne-teof commodities, embracing nearly all of our important imports, the
dulicB now adoptt'd are higher than
ATTORNEYS
tho.se impose
by the McKinlpy bill.
M 1 N V. It A 1. I. A N 1S AND
M IN ICS.
Jnmany cases the new duties will
K K A L K 8 T A T
range from the full value of tho import
to üte or more times as much. Here are
WATSON BLOCK.
a few sain pit s of the Lew taxation, reM.
X.
Oaks,
White
duced to ud valorem rates:
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While Oaks,

X'. M.

County.
I'niwrntins Attorney for Lincoln

lli.icuo

A. KUKtVISS,

A.

Lille

Jutir

SilpKMiio Court.
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Common window glass, 107 to ICS per
pocket-knives111 por cent ; tobacco, J 05 to 'I'M per cent.; rice, 1UU per
cent.; salt in bulk, 111 per cent.; woolen
doth, valued at not over 50
er
pound, BJS per cent.; blankets, U5 per
cent ; tlanixds, 102 to 119 pur cent.;
shitvvl-t- , 171 per eo it.; woolen ha's, 117 to
Jill! jii cent ; felts, 1U1 to '2i per oent ;
aim ch ap silks, 2(H) to 70.1 per cent.
If the voters diovo the republican
parly from power in 18!j2 beeauso of the
duties imponed by the McKiuley bill,
what will th' y do to tho pr. sent republican administration, which came
into i.flico under a distinct pledge of
more reasonable (In tier, and now forces
upon the country a tariff bill which
coi ks by comparison like a democratic
oulyY"
device "for
Denver

cent.;

..

,

e

Socorro, X. M.
T.itw.lii.
Will pnirtico i" t!i Co'irU "r t!l"'nrr"'
t'"'K"- Chavo and K'l'ly l'"'i'ii,,.
Clir, i;i! SalltH '
JU'CUH'

iat T) m
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BLACKSMITHS
t

W00DVUnfhni.

AND

A

I J

NLj

Ifm.

Will. 1.. Tvrr,vs Perurntitiii
J ii'iiitii'i'iti'y.

Vou will Iihps this bill, and you will
do nu tiling to ntford an increased volume
of mal money red' mptinu money for
he people, but don't you forget, time
will como a day of reckoning! You hav
ridi. uled a;:l ubu.ed tho democratic
putty. It has had its purposes Unvaried
and its comic U rent by the influence of
.
i
...i i
men u iiiuiii ti nuil
oouuieui ano u iiniuo,i
but the party hlill lives to oppose your
wicked cinss legislation and to demand
just and i (jual iwb for the benefit i f all
the people, and in th" end it will prove
itself stronger than all the stren,'ih of
fots from without and tiaitois fiom
:
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Machinkky

NG.

mi'
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All Work (iuaraiit(M'(i.
shop oiTosn

:.

rosTomt'E.

Paul Slayer,

of True

i

within! Applause )
Ind. vidual democra's may be found
here and there who will bow the knru t
i.i vi i:y,
Baal and burn incense upon tho altars
l'KI'.l, of protection, but (Ik indoiuitiiiilo spirit
ANO

Good

Stock and Good Rigs
White Oalis Avenue
lllglii-i- '

'l liati

MiKiiiUy'it.

Nowthut the task of drafting: a tariff
lull H about completed, it is evident t hat
the troubltts of the republican framer
of that niea'oird urn only about to begin
If thi calculation made by experts
mpl yed by tho republican majority of
t he uñate finance commit tee uro trust- Wonu, I lie jr'ii il i oíd ... it. pte.eut
foitn will not produce tullicient revenue
liy S lA.Outt ll'l. to muet th
l the g tveriiitii'iii.
ami tue tienen lor
the li st year of ils operation amy rasi'y
reach double that amount in conn
quern: of the vast importations thai
have already takmi place in anticipation
of higher dutiex en wool, f.ugar, fi.kr.
drv goods U'Jtl tinny other eoiiiiiiotliti' H.
A tariff for a tit licit Hulead of a tariff
for a surplus would bn a quter outcome, in view of the fact that tiie re
j a lea ns have steudlnslly mvinlaiiietl
tli.it a mi (Tier it n t reeuun to unet the
owrruiiciit was the lira!
l eetla of tl e)
requisite to i iik ti i ii r. t urn of prut er
be repnr.le.l im absolute
it r. but it
y certain t hat thr e w ill be a hu ge tie
(i.it for tho tiscul year which lots jmtt
liocun, no nutttrr how the proposed
tariff may otk la'r.
But even n tit licit t not the word en
I 'unity the new bill may have in ature for
the purty H powur.
It in h i.ialter of liisl'iry that the emu-trrepudiated the riqiuldteein party n ml
ii
ila work in d pomps in Bitu, nntl
.gain io IK'i. bieaiiFo 'lie dunes in,
bill canned no
I used by the Mi Kin'ey
lid vaneo ti the pnce ol ni'iny utticloi of
ttliilii) pee.
I
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ni-t-
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reiiiii-fltnent-
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of tho Am ricau deiu ,cracy will opjiose
vou everywhere.
You ni iy It gislato in the inteiest of
the great and powerful, but dcimicrauy
nab not born in the palucuB of the iich
but out among the ph,iu people, in thu

ranks and dwellii gs of ihoso who toil
for tin ir daily living, under the grind
tdd forest trees, imon the lilorious
hoather, benenth the grand canopy of
the stars, upon the hills of the morning
thut rang with the sough of freedom ut
the birth of thin republic, democracy
was born. (Applause)
It Iirb aim ys been the parly of the
people ami lias won its grandest victo
lies in tho diuiiipioju-liiof their cause.
It hui iil.vny bet n the defender of the
tllllH'Ul'l'H
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us y the fa' hers of
(let of Hi mi. tiviiioM
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penred in the Albuiiuerque Citizen, f aid:
I urn going to introduce and strive
to pasa a statehood bill. We are
tl to statehood, under every conit,
sideration, and I urn g' ii g to
as a right. I will, at leuft, bring out
prominently the (act that the east, in its
control of this country, is un American
and tyrannical as well ns avaricious and
unpatriotic." The dt legate's views and
idt as are absolutely correct in this matter antl he will have tho support of a
vast majority of tho citizens of New
Mexico in his endeavor to obtain Btnto-hoo- d
for the territory. Sew Mexican.

f

"lint

INCING

DOOR

Some of the tarritoriul papers are
having a great deal to say just now about
bringing tho luurdeiers of Col. Fountain to justice. If any one of the editors
of any of the papers which have ben
calling on the authorities to bring these
murderers to justice known who tho
guilty parties aro the one who knows
should give his information to the proper olliaer at once. There is nothing to
be gained by calling on officers to arrest
the parties when they do not know whom
to arrest- .- Silver City Eagle.
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Yours for low prices.

TALIAFERRO BROS

jszsz

door-opene-

that.
"It

LEVIN W. STEWART

is dry fun; not like the old slam-banknocker on the outside of the door
or the bell pull with the jingle bell right
in the hall."

Snr.s-C:ene-

g

METAMORPHOSIS

corr!-pieun- jr

OF

A

PLANT.

r;ntorla

Aocommoilntes Itnelf to
(It a Hired tiniirtcrs.
A curious incident of the power of
plants to adapt themselves to circum-ütunec- s
cMiie under my notice recently
in the shape cf a pontedria crassipes,
Last fall, says a writer in Median's
Monthly, I obtained a slip of pouledria,
which 1 placed in a bowl in my sitting-roowindow. By spring it was a
thrifty plant, with beautiful waxen
leaves. When it was time to set my
plant out of doers I lroked about for
something in which to place my lily.
Tor want of comething- better I put it
in an old dinner boiler of generous pro
portions. By midsummer it had outgrown the boiler. Again I looked about,
and this time I found a crock, quite
dee), but not very wide. I divided my
'
plant, putting half in the crock and the
other half in the boiler. This latter I
kept thinned out. by giving slips to
friends; the .other plant was left to
grow at i!s own sweet will, and, being1
a thrifty plant, very much bent on
growing, and finding' it could not spreatl
according to its natural mode, it
changed its tactics and took to growIN THE STORES.
ing upward. The air bulbs developed
Laiifo, hats of scarlet moussdine for into long stems, nntl at the end of each
small rirls.
prew a very largo leaf twice the size
of wide satin ribbon emt f an ordinary leaf.
Tabic
Antl here I would
broidered.
like to say that, ns a house plant, there
Many drapery silks in cardinal and is nothing more attractive
than n
healthy pontedria. with its glassy, wax- -'
white effects.
Straw crow ns having a brim of plait- en leaves, antl, moreover, it requires so
little attention, merely keeping it reed chiffon.
Steel effects in
for plenished with water.
gray frowns.
THc WvJKIi UvlR.
Creen sun umbrellas with
A
Wellington,
New Zealand, butcher
handles.
White satin accessories on all kinds ;v.Ivcrtiscr: "Having now secured the
services of a university man for our
of costumes.
Separate s'lk waists elaborately .'mail gMials depaatment, we can supply
the real Cambridge. :nd Oxford sans-a.;etrimmed with lace.
at live pounds fur one shilling."
braid
trimmed
toques
with
.lilted
Melbourne theosophists have spent
piills antl velvet.
Shoulder capes of cardinal moussu-lin- e $l'),oo;i in driving- a sh:ifl. l,(,0'l feet deep
at Bed Bluff, St. Kilda, having been asanil satin ribon.
by Mahatnias that they would
sured
,
Belts, purses, cardcases, etc., of Bus-find rich deposits of coal there. So far
sian leather.
uly ncccin mud has been found.
Bound Spanish turbans of black and!
A Swansea tradesman lately, feeling
c.d:ired straw.
tit pres.a'd. went into the cellar of h;s
Suits trimmed v.ijh velvet applitjUK
and hanged himself. Bis bivitlier
ctigt d wit h (fold i' raid.
ami partner thereupon put up the shut-1e.White leal Iter bells having a ImcMa
gave order- - for the funeral,
of colored enamel.
into the back .shop and cut his
Tiny toques having a straw briin, throat.
tulle crown antl Hewers.
St. Bartholomew the (! rent's parkh in
(liris' large hats trimmed with rib- Smilhfiehl raised
dining Lent by
bon i:.sdU's antl quills.
the s.iile of podis of clover called Calvary
braids t utbroideivd with claver. The leaves have on them a
for drees triiniulnfrs.
hh '!oh like tl spot of blood, an the pod
Canvas costumes nearly covered with when unwound looks like a crown of
appliques of black lice. Dry (Ju.mIs thorns,
licononiist.
St. Pierre Livron, a pVturcsque
church antl v.lkure on a cliff overhang-'eARROW POINTS.
the. river Bom Me, not far from
The boy who is always telling what Cahorit, and a favorite subject for paintjobs arc offered him, is not tile one ers, has been rvvopt away by a landslip,
v. ho gets them.
a pond formed by he river having worn
It. sounds lunny to hear the most its v ay t !irou;rli he cliff.
Count Albert de Mun, the lender of
shitl'less man in town criticise another
in the Frene!;
man's shiftlc.ssncss.
the Calholc
You can't tell how big a inortgaffo chamber of tleput "es. w ho has ju t l.ivu
is on a man's property by the kind cf t 'ected 1o fill .lulcs Simons' seat in the
Trench academy, Is a
of
dress suit he wears.
Ildvctins, the revolutionary philosophWhen a woman becomes Fuddi-idrich, one cf the tiist pieces of furniture er, and a grandson of Mine, tie St ick
I. on! Iiiasey has been ha tinga lively
she buys is a folding bed.
time since he became governor of Vh--tA good many think that a lawyer
ria. He it:n
thrown from his
from a big town is a i'ood ileal smarter
bicycle, h.'us run the Sunbeam twice on
t lian our own lawyers.
'
rocks, and lately broke his collar
Sonic men do more labor trying to
avoid work 'i:i'i it would require to I'tute, after landing on his head in a f.il!
f: oni h's horse and having the horse roll
i talic a living in honest lints.
Wn shover him.
ir, g on ( la. ) Bi inoenit.
A life spent in he Bukh has hern
F.lRlit (otilen We. Mourn.
put an end to by n
Fight golden weddings were cele- I :.p"r, the victim being the senior officer
brated recently flt Anderlues, near of the Bninh-nfor'st rervice, Mr.
Brussels. The whole town turnd out
He wr.s killed in the Katiara
in honor of the occasion, they hail n jin gle, where, his predecessor and unpublic dinner and n ball, and eat It one ifier high nllic'iil not long ago were
of the old people received the present of i everely wounded by tigers.
u:i armchair.
Ilenra on Aiill.-otl- .
PnriiiN,
Mr. Menier, the Biidi iun millionaire,
According to the government return
viro bought up the entire islantl of
just issued there arc iu Scotland
Anticostl, In the (!ulf of St. Lawrence,
ugTU'ii! urnl holdings of one acre mid
so plentiful on the
muler, "0,1. 0 of from one to five iicivh, linn found bears
ivland that he linn irriuitiMl n concession
of from five to f,() ceres, J.'.atiS of
of a furinp plant
above fl!) acres, antl 70 of more than l.liiK) tor the establishment
meat, bear's limns being now
bear's
for
acres.
.
n fadiionable delicacy In i'aris, .

'..'n

1

Many have taken nlvantap;e of the unheard of low
prices we are selling goods, and have made liberal purchases. Never before have the people of Lineou County
been able to buy SO MUCH for so LITTLE nionev.
The sale still continues. "We handle evervtliinsr iu
general merchandise and have a most Complete Stock.
It would idease us to show you roods.

thi-oug-

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.
Sir Henry Irving's characterization
of the rq!e of Napoleon in "Madame
"
has delighted all the London critics.
( r.lve is "to he painted ns Cannon lv
1'ic Trench artist, Benjamin Constant.
The picture, will be placed in the dome
of the Opera Trancáis, Burls.
Brjpress Frederick is rapidly
her plans for making the old
U'hloss at Kronberg u historical museum, which die will present as a ifift
to the town of ICrcnberg.
Chess is Count Tolstoi's latest hobby,
r. nil it is i aitl that the tables in his house
arc nearly nil marked out us chessboards, and even the dogs and other
family pets l ave received the names
of ihess pieces Book, Knight, Buwn
and
forth.
At a iiieetiiifrof the League of Barents
'UmI Teachers at Barnard colli fe, New
York city, the other day steps were
:al.cu toward establishing a code of
cli'iurtto for teachers similar to those
which prevail in the medical and legal
profession.
The California branch of the Lincoln
Monmnert National league is raisiiu
money by popular subscription for a
i.
uncut to Lincoln, to be placed in
Francisco, May
date park,
:;s is to be observed as Lincoln day in
the public schools of the state, and addresses appropriate to the occasion
v. ill be mat' : in them.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

'

DELLS.

Printline Thnt Srcum to Hi- - risai-u'iirlii- K
from the Pportn Í Y until.
"In the days when knockers graced
the house door," said Mr. Stoggleton,
reports the New York Sun, "the
boy found sport in banging
the knocker and running. When bells
came in he yanked on the bell pull and
then i'.ed. Nowadays he mysteriously
presses the button; but the sport of
calling people to the door for nothing
is not what it was; nntl it seems probable that w itli the general introduction
of the push button, it will finally fall
into decadence.
"There was some fun in pounding
with the door knocker, whose thunder,
the hall antl lilicd
reverberated
the house, all of which you could hear
yourrelf. And you could yank the bell
pull out to the limit, causing the bell to
il y almost off the
there was fun
in this. But there is no Bueh fun in
pushing in a push button. You can
press that in perhaps a quurtcr of an
inch, and that i:; idl you can do with it.
t'ay you are in the vestibule of a flat.
Very likely you don't hear the bell ring
at nil; it may be that it is up three or
four flights of stairs; you hear no sound.
Nobody 'comes to the door; you don't
have to run. Bossibly the people whose
bell you have rung may press a button
up there in the air somewhere and you
r
may hear 1he click of tho
r.t your side, or they may not do even
A

en-ti- ll,

is-..-

IU-i-

nt.-.U-

S.-i-

s

j
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GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
BROWNE

&

MANZANARES Co.

SOCORRO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Latest;

Arrivals-Ne- w

Canned Creeds,
John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST TRICE PAID FOR

Furs

Wool, H ides, Pelts.

Pecos Valley Railway.
TIME ("A UI) IX EFFECT DEC
Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at

1,

18í.

CENTRAL TIME.

3:40 a. m.

Arrive at Roswell,

N. M., at 12:30 p. m.

wilh-th'ev-

.Mou'-'xelin-

1

Leave lfoswcll. N. M., daily at 12:30 p. m.
Texas, at
. in., connecting with the 'Jexas
for all points North, South, East ami West.
1

(:"

Arrive at Focoa
&

Pacific Railway

STAflES for Lincoln, Y hite Oaks ami Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a in.
For lo.v rates, for information regarding the resources of the
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest to
the public, apply to
E Q rAULKNER,
Receiver

&

fleneral Manager, LIdy,N- M
-

1

the guardian aegol of the constitution thev biitl formed, and adttnn the
h ig Ii way t if th f century it bus coma with
f' hi lt si step and lofty brow
bearing in
ils upliiietl arms the sacred ark and covenact of the constitution of Madison
an.l Jefft idoii. Time and itgnin its en-euiii'H have preached its funeral and
sung its rctjii em, but it luis lived to see
the death of all the patties that opposed
it in the past. Fur more thin otiu hundred your il has Moml nuil bal tied with
thes'onu of atate, but time han not
st reiigl Ii nor dimmed it glorbowel
ious vi- i .0. The bun ii y of truth is ft ill
upon its haunt is and the freshness of
the Hiori;i"tr in it
Like all

came

m

'

.

or'ini.'itiotis

it bus made ita
and like nil htiuiuu organization it may perish and pars awn); but
when it dies, if dm it must, itsijrave will
be the grand mini oleum i f the silent
ecitnriee in which the elotitm of the
will lie entombed! Loud npplauv .)
hutunii

na-lio-

I

i

.
Malr-liooil-

j

.

Conn "ruing statehood Delegate
iu a recent interview, which

Fer-gunn- uu

ap

n

riie EAGLE

t

ill-.-

I

1

innn-c.it'li- ;r

a jiiKit received a large
lock of firwt la
Icitcr
papers, essvelopew, bill
&2eiadK9:aoeheadtt5cardt&c.
xvIiirEa wc are pulling ap in
HÍE2C style and Jit reasonable

prices

t--

NOItMAL

White Oaks Eagle
Lincoln

J.JÍ1N

Y.

Upvn ut

HEWITT.

VSllllTt.

"welched" on its promise of
fillo.viozs thu eljctioQ of
Mr MiKhilev?
The luanopolifctictlemeiit which now
forms the backbone of the republican
party's organization has always been
gool i;t bunko. ng the American eojja.
Hut it may hp that the ooobi will infuse to he hunkoe I in 1'. UJ. Lv, n wilh
a high tarlfT and elms legislation and
the favoring ot IrustB. prosperity is cor- tum. hit will not 1lio American
pie be J' ft to realize that it is certain in

Normal Inatltwtu Will

Ilii rinter. the Ibth,

Every teacher in

ok BiüscííiptiO.i:

tio county

and nil
our public

1

1

l

1

g

"'"

fiovcrnor John Evans, of Colorado,
ut his homo iu Denver thelir.l, inst.

F.
l

'T!io
for the

tho

I'uFtiiiiy of

L's

speu--

Hryau." The demand

roent visit to Lob Angeup, was 153 great
1hat a si cond edition had tn he issued

to supp'y tho demand.
Albuqm rqiio is to hava another fail
0 September and as While Oaks has
.uhv.iye captured the premium on everything it went fcr, it in ahotit time to
gather up the. exhibit, if we are to main-

tain tho camps reputation. All we have
16 o "filis our appearance."

to do

The Roswall JU'yistcr has changed
ihauds, thfi paper ia now under the
,owiio:b1iÍ) and mauagimiont of Mcss-tII. S; Hamilton and E. (). C'rei'liton.
The Itryigtrr is the pioneer paper of the
J'ecos Valley and haa been a spleiulid
hdi'onate of tho many enterprises that
up like manu in that
have f"priin
viciuity. We congratulate) tho new
jnanrgi nient upon their initial nunibcr
and hopo that they w ill keep it up to the
,old glundanj.

j

AW,

I I

St

CITY

n;.l lli;itt

AM)

or

IN THK

IIAKIJI) liHASS.

On Thursday of last week a lu.v went
uto clloet in the state of Massachusetts own language.
providing for tliearrtst nud piininhnient
Wu shall bo favored w ith a number of
jit each and every person found guilty interesting loctureson appropriate sub
f " wearing fur the purport! of dress or jects.
nni'iincnt or ofrering to bhII or haviiiK in
The institute will close the 2.'!rd, of
pofBfSbion thebodieisor feiilliers of birds August, Hinl since that is the date of
hiuli aro commonly used by inijlineis
in the adoinment of lailii s' Iih'b.-- '

tho next regular county examination arrangements have hi on mudo to occupy

revolt is threatened against
tho milliners and feather
leid. rs of that common veall h, and
American yonien ,JQ dni;t wjj w a t.j,
with interest the developments of this
fiieroacliuient oil their lonj honored
privUegpa of ornamentation, while the
feathered creatures, their coat of armor

the time iu tho examination

law by

)miír

Jin

usin

eoii(:ht, will

of those

hotels at a reasonablo rate.
Tuition for the term 'folll).
White Oaks extends a broad welcome
to Liucoln county's b achers, who desire

.

to attend the instit nt".
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It is more than like'y, happi'y, that
buniiicss eondi'iotiB will iinprovu befólo

tlei lt.llii.
Natuiul causes, and the gieat
t:.U'l i,o,
al
nal
weullli aul rrsourcc'uiliess of
di
for
T.i'.lr
for lio, Ií. 11,, .1
ihi'.v emwii.e the ilíM'iin-in- 'i
im.u t
ni, ü,. ,,t- - thi great ooiiiilry, will brii' about Uiis
o ni 11 11 rri'in ilie.r 11 11, h np-.ii
ti
not H'i q pio.-eivtar. It',
i..:e's improvemeiit
.l!",'y"'U" ",'."" ,!"" '" ""
'" "f B"r ""y olh" lep iblieiiiV measure now
'""7-w 'iii'i envi
""' "'
hlll'i.'llif.. Mll.lnrf
When this linprovmm.nt
tliell lililí II .VI', 'lili-- . Ilecilll.l.. fi.r (le Blllli. pri.poicil.
l.i.o.1 uit.ttu.ii )i fur
i:,i boguen, toe run- - 1 "" H'
""' I" 'pie cretin i! lomólo- jiublicD raity, which ban iilnudy
ri.;"l.

tisriion,)!

t:.l.(l:j.

ev.y

jenrtali

1

1

1

t.

"In less than three months I had satisfied myself tut while I did feel fear
I was not so much daunted by any undertaking, but I could do it if willed
todo it, and then I began to U ( b.'t it.
"Soon after this, time I went on my
first expedition to Siberia and there, in
almost daily struggles with dillleidl íes.
dangers and sulVc rings of all sorts,
dually lost the fear of being afraid,
which hail poisoned the happiness of
my boyhood."
Allan tic.
T',11

a;;!: t Hit the
'.htct'lll.

mull. These Ira'. s arc designed lorta-Lof three and four years.
Piald'np- is not the only important
feature of the new yprhi;r jackets. Inlaid velvet collars arc seen cu a nunilx r
of the pret!:ci--- elotli models.
lnen eolliUK are Keen on all the new
(f stripe:!
slrrt wa'ids even tho.-li.'.li'eia a.nd phi surah. The cuffs arc of
the silk and n.r not detachable.
glace
Here are two very new styles
kid gloves: Silk stiteliieg tuI.kk: !cre:l
v,t,i tliiv bei'.Os sn:d biir i 'nl c lasps
hav'rg a small rhi',.estone in thee; vt.-r- .
Tiny white dobs, bowers and eorver-tli.n(lefignr; ere embroidered on ecru,
e
linen hn.r.dki rcliicf:
white and
for tho .summer mavk n. VaiiJ.vkcd
edges festooned iu seirlet silk on a
circular handkerchief of white linen arc
entirely new.
One C.l tlic inrst bccnriirg dres:; :::- ladVs is t.'i.-- :
for m'uh'le-egebolero of finely cut jet (ver a ve t of
wliire, crr.ani, yellew or grcin s::.!'n.
, f
Coleros for younger v.'cn.cn
u,(,
i:!sen':m ar.d strips cf ihl;n or vilvct
ribbon, v.llli or wi'houi a. foum';: tlou
1'ulng, as f'iney
iome girls are wearing' in the house
black canvas skirts-anshii't waVf-sc- f
blue, black or brown saiin. Tke'-eaiil'.yvn the center of t'ie
trout ami trimmed with sr.'.;:. p::.ii(.r
rol l bidtors on tlic plnit a:,;! in the
civiVs of the bishop sleeves.
'I'iie s !
collar is of white linen and soarlet
snt.n.
).:1te ns
lie rew hsh-nvegif
have been sue.s
eat r'e-out in s'x- - rch w':'e
es f. r ei'g'li.'r
musbn sti.'lf slliis. This iaee costs only
six cents a yard, and is far su
for
n tries ami di
sers to the rdliv.'rv
shelf pap: r, v. h'eh tear it every I. uo'.
The mttsLn slies, f k.e;,r
:!( fu '
(lusted, need wa king only iheee times a
year.
c

ilax-idu-

b(X-;'l::'te- il

I

VA'ny

'j'he ordinary unmarried girl is often
most attractive to a man in her ignorance of the world and i'.s ways. If
she lets it appear that t.he wants to
know little except such as he may wisii
I. or to know, her charm, in hisctteem
is bound 10 be increased. A uiau loves
New Melt 'CO.
Exaniin:iti"ns will be conducted here- to he exalted to the position f keeper
Is
a
after, as prr instructions of tho Hon. of giri's heart and mind. Il ad.sens-.-to
his
and gives him thai
Placido Sandoval in Ihe above letter.
of a veiled ntcro.it in another's life
OnsboiiH will be submitted on the which reaches its climax in mart age.
(lilVeiei.t e.iso.
following subjects: orthography, read
Put widows are in
They do rot u re by their ignorance.'
ing, writii g, arithmetic, Eng'ish
,
geography, era minar, h'stury of A dud w idow repels men. but a 'park-ling'or
and
louai
at
tactful
Lrighl.
cuia
ho United Sbites. and the nature of
LOCAL
widow will, if she is young, pro'. 0 most wij
Uthe resu't oi colds mil : r:
alcoholic drinks end narcotics and of
seducing to many members of t he oliier
suJtltin clir.ir.iic cinn;j03. P Vi ""lj 'V
thoir effects on t he human system, etc. sex. Most men line innocence ia a Kor your I'ro'eetion
..'''5 i''" '
.ve cnMuvelv suae Unit tln f
Ilu,
Sll'Nl Y M. V. HAhT.'N,
'.....
woman more than aught else.
im ily dues let r.itnnhi t
l In re are others
to w hom worldly e.
s
Supt. ef Sohools, Lincoln Co,
rriay or nay oilier injurp
lend llnirf.
b
I eriencc, especially if accompanied
hi a uly and ewdci.t good nut lire, is a far
Ely's Gresni
st ronger lure.
JcRSLY'S CLINJ bitli-JtSo- .
ip iuk;:owli.(i'.:(.d to hi- ihu lnupt
lesr 'i:;:h csrii toe
American w idows excel in charming
iisiil C.'Uari h, I'd i! in licid jinn iniv
of u..
Y
1!iHt Interestinjí V.'omiin
renieilicH.
I:
inri
me:iH
ii:ijsI
cieaiven
the
to
necessary
think
is
It
only
mankind.
nlliiys p.'iin (it, it iiiilaiiiniiiiiiin,
tin- s,,n ,
Alice A. I ; i;i
bewho have
in l!io lm'inliritne fr.iiti omuU. reflnre? il;e
One of the most Intciest t:g w men ct the number of hem
uf nis'.oei.l rm!l. Price 'c, ut .ni'..t- tsi.r hy n. ail.
ling lish society
LY liUUI UEUf-- , Cii Wirr-in::igi.:ab'e is Mi.'s Alice A. Holmes. come pari and parcel of
i.
Siavt, I.'c.v i
ri alle this. The American gill go's
the heiress. Miss lloones h.is just come to
ii
of
more
share
proper
her
than
vw-vw.s,vnorc, but thiic is no
into i.Vii'.i",)
ion in tlie. state. Pcrnap.-r. v . , i V
d; m.; it ( i In r marrying any young' line adoi'at
' 1" '''x,
this makes the met lea widow's so
rj::'.,
; i.d ardent !ocr, for she is now iu her
'r
,C :..
.
ilngiisii ) Í
ia! deport 11. cut
'r:"w
morelo
i
;c. euly-ii- l ih vis.v, says, Pciiicy b.ania m
"1
ha
be
n
lues
tnpal
:lt. Then tl.e d. (.r..an i ; bli'.'d amP
Pn married girls may be insipid in
11.!
w
as
on'
t be
!:s been blind ver
their tu.k aud yit attract a i iio.l deal
Lei on! y her bnx her died in Call. 'or; '.in
Not so the widow. Lxof attention.
, mi! le t
hoi- a big fort it lie, w hi It she
CiRCULATION.
rieuee has taught her the v.ay t
I
4 WOilLD-WiD- ii
ll'.e
t
i:i
s
an.elliua'.
ose;
od
oís
lo
i
men's esteem, and theuce, perlinos, lo
ted
.1,' the si.lút ii.'."s ol ber feilow-all'i- í
V.xntyPaíícs;Wcc::!i';IHasírí.tcl.j
their hearts. Who like her can Ihiticr
hi' id. Miss !!..!i'ies lives i'l a quiet and and tickle the vanity of the average
I." ...... r. f,l
pn Itv strict in Jersey ( ity.and for .I male? It is no crimi. in her; oh, dear,
T3sSí cIÍAS'J if" YE ' R, vtiSlTilB. J
1,
e:
has struggled through a do- - 1.0! Men are vain and like lo he ll it.
J
salvle con:
alifor- ci t poverty. Per brother in
he
iked
to
like
cats
sir.
as
tend, just
1, in bus alwny:; looki d a ft or her wants,
PHi'SS,
AND
SCsbKIiriO
in-KIMS
i
o
a
;
t ,0
liav
ing
good
'gin way and,
l.ui Mi-- s liolmos' pride would ni t - ion of themselves, they aic sceiikug-- ,
has
her,
nud
the
him
lo
nipport
i..v
high opinion of ;!.'
ly prone lo form
i
her own living well 11 rough tho crson in whoso agreeable socioly this
sin.is of her milt title. Fully in life weakness of the male nature is reccg
:1k co;k ci'.cd a love Tor music, and al- - nied and 'catered to. This Is the wid-- j
though deprived of her sigh! shoman- - ow's art. As a student and c.pcit m
aged to mnslev thi'l (liti'o'.ilt 11 1. Onco life rbe hi miUx above Ihe uuwcddcl
that t h" Iteiarno proficient she desired maiden.
sny, she v.;..1;
io teach. And, stvaiio
For tact she is not to be beaten. Hie
as proficient as a teacher en shi- is the host ot peacemakers, even 11:. sh- qui
ns a performer. Fire found she is often a hostess of the hist rank. "ould succeed with pupil:; viio nan incir
,(),.,u New s.
s 'o:í us well as will) pupils who had cot.
A
And i:i that veay t'ho st'pported l.er- HOUSEHOLD DONT'S.
(
:,t
h
ast iu
clf, if iu, iu ( legauce,
Neglect looking- after the drie fruit
Now that M'ss Iloli H s, has been
ici.i'crcd b:dcpe:!ih".it, sli" will devote until they become, wormy.
Leave the kitchen lights burning
ut money lo the education of her fellows v ho nre .".lliieted with blindness. when they lire not in use.
I 'so dish towels for dish cloths, mr
number of yen is ego Miss lb lines
published a Mtlnir.e ri' vcisos Unit have napkins for dish towels.
Fse Ihe corner of the kitchen apron
ho true ring' of poetry in thorn .
convenient towels for holders.
nor
A
Jy ,J:Uo.
Allow new brooms to l e hsod
Tlrilish .testéi s
t irnes
ay dear!-.-fotheirjol.es. One v. bo t right one:! sorubbinif the floors and pavement:.
Leave the woodcnwiirc itnsealdcil and
a i.'ai-rlcvvoi.'.an into lit.: ,v (eliiu-th- at
allow it arp and -- rack.
her hi sl am! ,',j horn' severely
in a
ilrr. id accident, has luid to
pay VaOO for (he fun.
rt
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NATURAL

COKE.

1

diet-itos-

THE WIDC.VVG CLAIMS.
til .W'll'tl

,

d

I

I'lierleiH'e llns

of the caily el raw Int. for
yuui'g giiis i'. re ti n:iued wlt'.i bur.c'.ics
jda'd rlb'o.ai.s.
of qi; Ulii and c:g'nt-:i;c!- i
Hows f satin sti.w saape t'ie
c'l'tiou and
bonnets of phi-'tMany

!i Is i'lrlmed Tlicw Is n DrnnHll of It
In (Tie f - Jc i f T te!;.
In works ( f mil i ralogy it is learned
that there is such a product as natural
coke, but so far as known there ha:t
but one deposit of this commodity been
found in the t'nited States, and this was
in the vicinity of Piehrnond. Yn.
Although the deposits cf coal in Utah
are nimor.se iu their proportions, it was
ever ('reamed that ar.io'ig its commix litio:! of trade and commerce the state
"ould boast i f beds of this natural coke,
but cm '1 is, the ease, however, and the
Salt l ake Herald is informed that a
short, time ago n vein of this coke hail
I

cen
i'.bout

in u sec! ion of t ho eon

miles south of this city,

MO

and within

mile.", of a

.I

I

iailn

ad.

crops out on the surface
for come distaueo, and a 2.) to il
urn el has disclosed a body of coke that
Is all of five feet iu widlh, and there is
every reason to believe that w ith depth
the sie.e of this deposit will J:. crease,
in quality the coke is ail that could i.e.
desire. I, aud at the assay ofi'ccK at w hich
it has keen tested the statement is made
that ii is a pure article, aud I hat it. in
,.v,..i
lo the ": nr.!: Tret tired cok'',
asi! is entirely free from sulphur, bitumen, and that il gives out no smoke
when burned, r.nd cakes less ash than
Ib.o Kiuufai tured article.
The new find, which is considered as
be big among t ho most valuable that has
to, is. o v. nod and
been made in the
U. X. Paskiu
controlled by
La! 0
lonieu,
and rever::! other
who have lucaied f. acres in the immediate ieinll y r,f Í lie discovery.
'i his depo: it
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IH'lMw's
tii.eir Bonjr of firedom in the
Doctor b'hauueey M. Depew, talking
(.ardenB and fhade trees of tluir woiild-.- e
Autorizan politics in London, says that
perfitcutoiH.
this eouiiti y must have good times be
fore l'.K'O i r ilse the republican p:irty
STATJCUOOJ).
will bo swamped In ihu nuxt imjsulent-iaelection.
It is ensy to imagine Mr McKin! y
itar ettdPnied coutempornry, the lía
H'tinjf has j ined Hid E.u.i.k in an and Murk llantia in ti e r pathetic Washington act of Slsicr Anne on the town',
op'.'ij upposiljoi) to the pioFont admis-Piow.itching feveiifhly for signs f the ap
of Xeiv Mexico as a stnio
and iu proiich of these better times,, while
hist week's issue presenil iíoi.íi forcible
to the president J. Addison porreasons for its p.'sition on this subject tor fil,1l'8 '
"' in Clouds Away" as
,'"'t"1' "' l!tiw ,I,,IH "Pl'ei.rs iu the ro'o
which may well be carefully
ot the calamity howler.
by the Imtler class of people f (he torFor Die truth (f the matter is th:t
rib.ry before lh,y finally conclude to puc'.or Di pt w has not tpok' ii with a
favor Ftati boor).
forked t' a gue in Ins London interval ,v
The H11111J1'
s;
Hie Daily (iiiphie, Ii certainly dots
Kiery uiti.'m, ,1 mtvoe:te
republic m p irly to have
,
n,
... ,11.,- - ,., behoove tl:
,!'
) aieiim.. hut ..t ,.,good linns make an urly Bpljcarr.nce in
Ih , and I,
an a !, i:e,l
..r.
J'he peoplj want Maik
Ihm tountry.
H uma t
redeem thu I. O. l'.' o lavn-'I'l.l-.ik '.he ll.ina
I,m
diir.iijr theaampuikiu which re
,;,l,r(, , ri.;,,r. ly
.. y,w M,.,
fC:iecnlB.u
A, In(i t nulled
the election of Mr. Mclviiiley
. I,,,,,!!,.
when
,, ,r,.h. i,,.;,,,,,,, ,,.,
the
presidency.
lo
K"l ll,e:r e'itl..,,.H
.'"'".'' tl.i'l
Ij,r. iu- The I. (J. I.'.'h epi oifi 'ally pr"!nised
1'
ineiit y, li.oj
1,, ,.,
i'i'
,tiii
('tu li'i'l III, r M'lieun.:,
h, em rut e t
beber Iiiiicb to a country which should
I' "I'.i'ilnil .1
will l.,.,,.,
see tit to elect Mr, MeKililey. They are
' '!
'"'"' "f H e !,'..l.l;,,. An
SHU,, indeed, already
ptist ilue it wnis giiaraii-tettin ie.M,l,h,. m.Heel, reniiihit When
t!,r.
by cainpH'gn oialoiH and parly or
ifOKeini.r:!.,:,
n: vlli, ii'i,Ml,u,M (r. , ,y
IW'I'ÜII nr Drill), llllill.ej
I,.,
"1 in
l.
'I. II gimy tLut good tinn s uhoiild rid
fell j 'lluil of Henil o, ,., "1 J
e
mediately followdi' Mr. McKuiley'w
L

.,,!

(1f

Tri..i hlnod Parifler. All ilrtiHtlsts. ?1.

DISEAScr'V

who desire certifi 'ates.

AV'trblo

N,--

i,llmts

as the lyieen thics, for justnncc.
pieat Lidies there ore who
t!i:ir own boda and bed linen,
cr.r'-blankets and quilt:!, and tilwnys n
Mm Uintcsli !.lu ct to uproud over the
nu t t rcsn to guard against dampness for
Inch of m:1':1i icut airing in transit
ilrand Duke Paul
from j .l:i e to place.
it is true, is nlways,
of
,hi n traveling, accompanied by a bed-- !
which l'.c b.c.s bad bcilt in
end v.liieh in put t:p by n special
of
id b.'e.ni.', under the
the ic.vrl valet, wherever the grand
duke goes, lit then it is simply because
ho eaa seldom, owing to his great
height, meet vith oiv long enough for
lis comfort, rays the Philadelphia Press.
t ::ppecr to be generally
It dors
the servants of tho
huv. n that
r,uo-:arc Ivo bearing the title other
ui;; i f ly's tapissiers. Cue of them follows the convt wherever it may be,
:iO(l the other remains pciiminently at
"Vindsor. The duty of these funelion-:"-ic- s
i ; to suiieri itend the
:i(l.ingof
ho fiueeu's liagf rig? when the court
n:i";r:ifes. and their work is so perfectly
or.":".i:'.eil 1'iat every meir.bcr of the
establishment concerned ;novvs almost
to a minute when he or sh must be
p'cedy to receive n vis.it from the packer.
It is also the duty of the t:inis:iers to
maintain commorient ion f rom pal.'ce to
unlace v.Ph refere. ice to ell matters
vhieh c.'inno be lieought within the
limits of the rovrl mail boxes: to.hnow
by- - heart all railway
nod steamship
ron tes, and to be able to convey any
desired ciiiele from one place to an
other by the swiftest and safest method.
a'ii-i'.i-

J

Sei-iou-

this

Ilienue

crime in the
eity. If there w as a dai k, r.an ow, mlby the river that
throat allcv
felt afrnid to go through at that hour
of the night, clinched my teeth, coched
my revolver and went through it
If I
sometimes twice 1:1 mieccs'-uoiiread in the morning papers t.'iat man
hud been robbed or murdered on a certain street I went to that street the.
next night. 1 explored the dark river
banks, hung around low driukingdives
and the resorts of thieves and other!
criminals and made it an invariable rule
to do at all hazards the thing that lj
might be afluid to do. Of
ihought
course i had all sorts of experiences und
i'.dv entures.
!ne night saw a man at-- i
tacked by highwaymen and knocked
just across the
down with a slung-rhot- ,
ran to bis assistance, fright
street.
ened away the robbers ami picked turn
up from the gutter in a state of unco-.-Anotncr nignt, cner two
neiousucss.
o'clock, saw a man's throat cut down
ghastly sight it
by the liver and
was; but all hough somew hat shaken, I
did not become faint nor sick. Every
time I went through a street that I believed to be dangerous, or had any startling experience, felt an accession of
xv()1.st

I

The srcreltiry of t lie Bureau of
linn. Lorion Miller, snfjeats
that the hnpiticps nun of tho territory
uio letler xheett) for their correspontlnee wiih matter prinle.l on tho back
descriptive of the territory and its
A good
snjíííebtiuii which
could he followed with protit to each
,co;nmuuily aed tho territory nt liir;;e.

l

fur-1- 1
lug-g.'g- e,

i

r&rsapan.sa

,,,u'1; 'V1'011- -"
rolled turecis,
oneeieo m
;ieos to the slums and exnlered the
:olicc-pa-

traveling re
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AuReles Hcrul'l containing
of Mr. Bryan delivered oji his
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as with every

l.itf.i1
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tf iiic their bids'.oads and bcdrooüí
i:re to f ni.i a portion i f their
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Which has just been signed by tho
other president, muy ba appn priately conad sidered an Industrial Duclaraticti of In
individual
nniFt . necessarily
vanee or retrograde, there íb no stand- dependence. An otiieial text of the law
ing still in the profefiiion. W'u are daily has just been published by tho American Protective Turin
and
acquiring new methods and RraFping .1
p..
.1
t
v
pooLiio on euiuiuiijr rAitiuiuiu
ny evi
new thoughts, tlss that which wo have citizen rrotectionists ought to haven!
acquired is get liny away. The pubüc few copies of this law lor distribution
school is the bulwark of the nation, and Five copies wid bo Bent to any address
''1)
every tonehor who can not do something for ten cent;". Ask fur Document No.
(icneral
a Iclross
Wakeman,
and
to ornament bin profession in one way
Secretary, 133 Yv'ist lllird, Stivet, New
or another should get out of it.
Vork.
WillitigneM to execute follows ability
'otl-iil Spei lnl Kleetiiin.
to perform, if yon find you are wanting,
Notice íb hereby given to tho qualifie 1
either Feek information from these w ho
voters of School District No. 8, Lincoln
possess it, systematize aud make prac
county, Territory of New Mexico, that a
tical that which you have or tmd fome
special election will beheld in the said
other calling for which you ro better district, on the 17th, day of July, A. D.,
fitted apd cease to harass those about IS'JT at the room cast of E. O. I'.
you by forcing upon them old methods Uebriek's store for ho purpose of voting upon a levy of ó milh to be applied
and stale matter that you can neither
to p:iy expulses in conducting school
recommend nor defend.
and to pay interesf on school bonds,
Don't allow yourself to bo mistakcu Tin e'ection will bo held by the school
by thinking no one elsa can fill your din ctore, beginning at 8 o'clock a. m.
place, for without diligent study nud the and closing at 5 p. 111.
At this election only legal voters residcareful application of the methods you
ing in and paying tuxes in said district
desire to leach, others will soon displace U'l) qualilied to vote.
you.
A. G. Lane,
Gko. S. 'I'ii rat.
The objoet of the .teacher's institute
E. Ci. F. Ukujih'k,
is to show the best mo:ins ot presenting
School Directors.
to
to
impart
tho information yort desire
others how t understand the disposiTVrritol'itll KlllfH. InstriH'liniiH.
tion of pupils to ba taught, tho most sucSanta Fir, N. M., July 8, 181)7.
cessful way to peiToim tho work of tho Hon. S. M. Wharton, White Oaks, N. M.
public tcbool with 1 1)0 greatest credit to
Dear Sir: As the tiniri for tho examyourself and the greatest cood to the ination of teachers is at hand, I wish to
call your especial at'enlion to ihe
community.
Unit-- d Stnttsstatute", providing for tho
Every teacher, and all who desire to
study of the nature of alcoholic diinks
teach in tho public schools of Lincoln and narcotics and of their effects on the
county, iu fact ail who arc interested in huinsn system, etc. (Seo pagu ',M ..f the
the best menus of securing tho b st 0 tnpiled School Laws ;f New Mexico)
system ot public schools possible for and to instruct you, and through you
the board of examiners of your county,
Lincoln county should attend the cuun-tto curry out fully and s'rictly the proinstitute.
visions of said statute 111 your county.
The instituto will have au in'eipreter
Very tiuly yours,
P. Sandoval,
for the benefit of Mexican teachers who
of
Snpermt:
ndent
Public
instruction of
desire to express tluir views iu their
ti.'ach.or

:

!
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4w
How a Moa Trnliinl IMntnrlf
n A.'mid.
Ij !...i;l).
"When 1 wr." 17 or !S year.? of age, " Blood is abuulult!
It secured emily snil naturally by
"aid Mr. Fennaii, "1 went tissi telegraph
taking Hood's Sartaparilln, but is
opcuitor lo( iuoiniiut i. t hail bocona so
" nerve
wet if. from
morbid and misemblo by thai timi'lliat
I fi:i-- l
tonics," and opiate eompcciM1",
iu myself otic day: Tm gn.ng t;
put an end to this s'alo of attains h.rt
purin.iverl' .'i r.i
iii'd now. If I'm aiTae of any thing
fiers." Tiiey have lempoiBry, sleepimj
i'li coiiquei n:,y lour of il or die. If I'm
eiltct, I nit do not t'UKL. To Inuepure
might ins will he tie. d. bea coward,
cause can i;ecr feel any
or h;n any happiness in life; aud I'd
ru'.her ;;ct hilled trying í do uur.e-Ihiu- And fond tiealth, take Ho .d'sarsnprirUl.i,
that I'm nt'raid todo Iban to live
v. hicl'. l:i-- lirst, lnt, unit nil the time,
this way.' i wasut thai lime workbeen advertised as just what it is the
ing at nitit and had tn go lio'.ne I'loui
b"it medicine for the blood ever profour
midnight
and
the oliiee between
duced. Us success in euriiu; rYrnfuIn,
o'clock a. in. It was during thochil
S ilt Itb.eur.i, Khetiival ism, Catarrh,
war and I i:icin:i.'i! was moic lav. less
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and
city than il has ever boe:i since. Street
That Tired Fcel'ng, have ma:Ie
l f.bhcrhs and murders w ere of daily occurrence and all of the 'n'qjhl men' in
Ti3
as a matter
our ohlic carried
and
bought a revolver
of course.
commenced a course of experiments
vpnii myself. When' I iinished my night
n
work at the ollicc, instead of going i'i-

j

nL-Oü- ?

t he Sth it:st.. age.184 yo&rs.

a

tr

"

who intend tn leach iii
Tcii.bIiitb
LK schools
attflid.
Ml
who Jo not Pt themselves for tbir
voik aro no longer in demand, and it is
iutorwl M ViMtRee. Wtnte Hnk. N. M.
strolul-cUit-for tiio teachers iu Lincoln
mail mJitter
.
..
r UUJ
II
m"""" ..f
cotn.ly to bom, and doing. Instituios rl'oe
slimli fund success or the repu ican
.,1 FLY 15. 1W.
.TilL'USDAY
have boeu hel l in a number of counties
St. Louis tcublii
party
alreii'ly, Lincoln inuBt no longer drlny in
thia work or she will bo ft behiud tho
Sena'or II irrw. of Teunisa-e- , died
The ew Tariil' l.iav
.r2.b0

One Year i.ii n.dvi:iw:f)

"
Six Months.
Thrc Months "
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X. V.

Hlniilllal,' the sin III n il.
route tlie liver, etire Inlleiit- liets, lii'iiila'lif, iliA.liiesn.
muir

etiii-w-li-

Pills

Iii.
I'l Ire US ).)'iil.
.S..M liy nil iltnis'lutii.
Tlie only J'iIIii I" t.ike wit Ii Jlneil'ii Njinullii.

1

Weelr.

SUCIEI V MKKTIMJS

JVtc

u in in went

Xí.jíuI Saturday.

I

T1U la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten corito, cash or stamps,
e
M
l.ttcli-.
While Ilak
.o. --Ml. A. K. X
M. WLitcnian. the Jioarillas merchant, a generous samplo will be mailed of tho
most popular (.'iitiirli anil Hay lever Cura
Ih guiar communications m Ihe first was in town Monday.
(lily's ( re t u I'nliii) snfiioiont to dcinou-strat- a
h
ril
Saturdays of ouch month.
nnd
the givd n ci its oi tho remedy.
bro!lj;.Visiting
cordially invi'ed.
ELY liHOriil-tlS,1. M. Do
u. v. rAKKKu, w. m.
in
school
bo;
at
mil
EG Warren St., New Tori; City.
M. H. Knell. Secretary.
Reventón the Kt'.li.
Ticv. John fieiJ. Jr.. of Or. nt Fails, Mont.,
Hauler l.oll,-- f Nil. !), It. uf I'.
recomió, ndod Ely's Cream iiaini lo me. I
Mr. niul M rs. Vori i I! Puikor spent can emphasizo his sti.teineiit, "It isn posiweek
Meets Thursday cvniinf uf ea-tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
ttt Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers Sunday in While Oak.
l!ev. Francis W. I'oolo. Tastor Central Pres.
cordially invited to attend.
Church, Helena, llout.
,
(
Laniü-tiwC.
Ki:m
Kly's Cream TVm is the acknowledged
A full pto ; o' window
v. Ui i:i! k. k. .r i:. .v s.
lass just re- i:.
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
ccivud
at
Dr.
Padcn's.
aor any injurious drug. Frice, 51) cents.
. O. I
1(1,
I.
(4liUtl Kill' (l
.

.SHFJ'.iFF'.SSil.F..
WiiH jih H. Wrr-a (;. ri
.!',
y l'
It
11.

V,

.
tnii. day i.f A ril. A. D , 1SÜ7.
Miooveiej ju'U'lneiil 111
e
i)i:r.i:t
uf Lincoln ceuuty. New Me:ue-ai.iin-- t lie ah ive n'in.e dti'eii.liii is, ileuiy I'.
Ilu piiinl V i.un W. ru-ej- "
fer II. c miui of 0..0
hiiaihi.-- 11 ni cU'l.ty
duUa
o.'Kine n
' ': -. an I m uf nail hi ihr bimii of twenty d..l-l.lrairl niiiet I'ne re.it . mnl.hlia tiitnl ef tv.'n
hnndre I nr. nlti;- ilellars 11 nil fill 1 cents 11 d
wbeiOHS uiill.r exe;'ll ien
lie on h iti j's.ii,'-ii:cn- t.
nr,.l phc't-i- l 11 111 j L ::U nn Ih.i licit.
.,y
A. Ü., K;7, 1 have un
of J.
ilny levi. il en
t..c f'.ll vin priie-M'V.On an undivided
two t!ih-- i Inter !:. ef ilie iii;lit title Red ii -Judgo Tiellauiy wont lo Nogal Saturlion. II . 15. FcrjiisMin camo in hif-- lerM in 1111. t (h.u cert.nll te Blinii K.i.il
ludilinj; ene
mile ninth unit uf
day and rctnraed Sunday.
ii'tfht and will (.pend a fov days iu iiiidi.ud
'
Idle Jik lii"!hei' with nil l!ie tUtu.eK ilm t -White Oaks looking after his mining inuulü liel.niin and lirl.rt. initio. m;d five aert"-e- f
here,
ííio'iinl lipi.-- whii'h nil. In.i dinti nntl lliill
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pastiim wi ro hero terests
ate íiit'.mtí'tl, mid liull.rii'r, mill nlld f;m:ne!
from tliu V. V. ranch Sutmdny.
John M. Kcilh and daughter, Mips lyinji and leinK witll tlio N !i (if the N W
Pearl went to Lincoln Sunday on a visit 'l ic. ti II ;ll. T.nvns'iip u, jiiutli i'Ioik'H, 13 c; si
in the c iiuty eT r.ini'uln, Teri'itie'y oí New Mex
D. V. Rlowart is here from Helen Rap to Mrs. Lepliu Kllis,
'lhey returned ico lleina t'.ifi p.'Oievty of the (U'fel.dants
being treated hy )r. Paden fur cancer. homo Tuesday.
Hi'iiry 1". Dure mi l Jnli i W. Pusey.
Now tlevefnro not ice is hen liy uiven that by
e.i' eniinn and levy I, Ivnil Fritz,
I'oh Forsythn received n nnmbor of vii tn. ' ofof sied
New stock of a.vs and ax handles at
m d c ni.ty of l.iiH'iiln will nt tin.
idieiili
Taylor's. Ax and I, audio complete $1.110. painful cuts on the faca Sunday by rid hour nt 10 a. m. in tlio fiiienuon nil the Hth, day
in front 11Í dm l'nctoiüro
nig into a harhed wire stretched across of Aii,'u-t- , A. D..
h.Ii
hi Hr.id coiu-t11 thntmvn of Wliito (talis
the gato of a corral.
eories of
Rev. (i. Paz tin delivered
the ahove (lerordied two third intireR' .ln wild
property .r bo ameh thereof an may he necessermons at ihu Mulhodbt church this
Gordon Wharton had the misfortune sary to pay Knid jmliinienl, inteiCit anil cost mid
week.
forciu-h- .
to (!(it Ihe ips of
first
eecond espun.-- i.f side to the hile'st hiihWr

(.

Meets Tuesday evciing of earn week
II. ill at S o'etoek. Visiting
Tnliafe-Tbrothers cordially invited to attend.
F,i. 1 Comi;ky. N. G.

at

A.

erelary.

Gr.MM, H.

Wtillc Oaks I.oiltre Nil II, A. 0.

I.

YV.

lily, first and third
Elects
Woilms lays, id o'cb.ek, at Taliaferro's
hall. V. siting brothers cordially invited to alte, id.
souii-mnn-

i

A. Kidup.w.sy, M. W.

J. J. McCoukt, lieoordor.
(.land Army, Kearney Post,

No. 10.

Meets tin! last Monday night in
A It. liad.
Visiting
month ..t
idos cordially invited.

J.

t
com-- r

M. II. Kk.li.omv, P. C.
C. KLr.piNCi.u. Adj't.

Arrival

o;

Departure
and
Daily Mails.
rom han Antonio

F.ustern mail
rives, (i a.

ir.
Eastern mail for Kan

D-

ii;t

the
end
lingers of his rilit hand blown off Sunday, by ucci.lentally exploding u gisut
powder cn).

left y.sterday
Miss Minnie R uinel
for a visit to relatives near Atcliisou.
Kunaas.

li,

iüiiiM I!.

,

.Tok

"1 renin!

ii.t iti W,
Whir-Mse--

Kmii,

A

S. M. WlRjNKK

&

114

So..

3

niiicli-einh-

exceu-lh.1-

1

.

1

1

Tue.-da-

this paper i;r"n í!;;':;,',

l

Vt-- i

$.1

C P.

Elliot was

Oapt. Reherís

w: s

Ilaiwnocks

Zn ylur

lit

Isaac Rarcia

Friday.

in town

here Monday.

J It Wilson leiurned yesterday from
two weeks prospecting tour iu the
Vila Cruz mining distrii t.
11

.

0 CHEAP.
H. M. WiKNiiK St.

C. McDonald

Son.

R. Michaelis and E. W. Hulbert spent
Saturday and Sunday in While Oak?.
I'hey reuiruid to Lincoln Monday.
J. H. Wharton returned from Lincoln
.
Fiiihy.
Cleani'ig uj) after the Lh we find rem- Wo w.ll te them at cost and
muds.
liargains very day iu the cok tt
S. iM. WiK.NKU & Son.
hss.
RroH.
Tuliaft rro
1

1

and J, II. Raker left
,.iios T'lliafi-rrWednesday tor the (iidlinas. .Iones is
ufter his nulling interests Ihcto.

(ins Wingfiold returned to WbiteOaks
Sa: uuley.

George SI is li and family and Alluu
Lane w ro visiting In me fo ks Sutuiduy.
lilacltsnii Jiing of all kinds at Taylor's Sligb and Lano returned to Nogal
for he 111 xt sixty days at 115 per cent.
liKci.unt.
Summer coats and vests just a few
which will ho clo. ed out very cheap
left,
Paul
was over from Nogal
regardless uf cost ut Zicglcr Pros.
Sun-day-

.

Tliuiíday.

Another load uf fruit from Lu Luz
'i'huisU

y.

Thcflelz shoo is the best shoe made,
only by S. U. Wieaor A Son.

(hurle

Ms. L. W. Stevvart st irtcd yesterday
Denver where her brother. Ward
Vaiuloi voort, lies iu a hospital and for
whose recovery serious d .u'jts 1110 en
tttrtainod.
for

1

Large amounts of freight are being
delivered to the White Oak meridian's

Alrj itulro Aguayo left this morning
lor El Puso.
Miss Dasie Nabour.') will

New (.'idifoinia

iota!ocs,

just received at Ztogler

from Rus'.vcli by via of tho Pecos Valley
lailroad. Hurrah for them.

leach the

(let prices fioui oiin r iiieichaiits, put
Ihe figor. H duu 11, tin n come to us and.
get .nr prici s, and sic how much we
1 ai.iaj.'i.kiio Laos.
lot save you.

P.uk .chool.
n

fresh

tiros.
-

J.

was

id

In

III

S. W
tho

ill, i

n! was
lbs ranch

4--

talen

Lhasa

I

Applic.dioll No.
J.AM) ÜKf ic at i;o:;wi;i.i,. N.

,t;. .i n,i,,iii.,r

,

'Vj

M

One of the finest farms in Linsol
County is now offered for salo at
reasonable pr:co and on liberal terms of

.

.

d l 'W rato of inte.net. This
farm is situated on Hid river Ruidoso'
PH.vlup"t
.

j

UFA). It. YOUNG,

-0

.

" C0'J'a1"8 ',,i0

OHt .10;) of which.
is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation;
lf ll;is lwo comfortable adoiie housec,

stable and small orchard in hearinir
This place is in ono of the best fruit lo- caltties in the west; apples, raised along
the Ruidoso valley, being especially fina
iu flavor. To any ono who desires to
engage in farming and fruit culture itt

SIIFIilFF'S SALE.

Notice is lier hy iriven that I. tic
sheiiifof Lincoln County, New Mexico, will on this country this offers inducements
Saturday, July 2l.tii, lv.17, at. the hour of 11 Beldoni
presented.
o'clock, a. in., of said day at the front .1 ior of
For further information, apply at th
the postofiiee hi the town of While Ouks, in
said Lincoln County, New Mcxi'e, exporo to
Eaolk office.
public ml" and sell lo the highest bidder for
White Oaks, N. M., January I t, 1S97.
cash, nil the rijdit, title and inteiest of P. C
Hell in and to the foHdwinirdescribcd
properly
and real a t.'.tc. sit 11:1 te. lyinu ami huintf in t ho
County of Lincoln and Territory of New Mexico, and mol" p irticularly described as follows,

Til B
NEW YORK WORLD

,,

'"'""

U'C

loll,

j:i:l.
Wm.

Watson.

NOTll li OF FOliFF.i'l l lili.
To II. w. Iienton :
Veil are hereby not ille I that I, the under-siüiieco owner, havp extended fine hundí."'
dollars on the Mountain Lion lode iiiiniiit
ehiim; one hiinihed dollars on the Silver 'l ip
lode niinini,' claim : uud one htindie l .billar.
oa the silver S, rim, lode minim, claim ; nil in
Noitnl Minini; Di li ii t, Lincoln c. unity, Sew
Mexico, hi labor acl i up oe n nits, I he ntui"
I'i'il'tt the Minis ii.'ii ired Ia 1;.w to hold said
chiiins, icspect ively, for th ye ir
Y.m are
further notilied that nidesH yon cont rilu.te
,,or
i mi".. ... i..e diei aiiioon. ... expend- ii in nun riiiiiiis, uniiiu
i.iueij nays
in nn
,y publi.
frem the Coltlplfl inll of t'lis noliei.,
cation, your int.",.'-- theieiu will be forfeited
and beeomethfi piopcrtyof the iiiidei-siand.
JiMii.i: L.

April

o. asm:,
,

Is!i7,

u

.

-

..'-.I-

.17'."

IV. RM FOR SALE.

Notice is lierchy
named pettier hut lilcdnotc of his Intention1
to make final proef in support of h:a claim and
tliutsni.l pronl will be made before 1). Perca,
i'rohate Cle'k, at Lincoln, N. Jl, on atiir'luy,
August, 14.
viz: Julius K. Post
for tie)
SL'4 Svi4, SV, SKi.i Sec. :tl. Tp. ,s. K.and lots
2 and it, See. (, Tp. V. S, Ruicr 1:1 li.
ircnair.es the fid'owim; witnesses to provr.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz : Thomas J. Moore.
h i in ( '.
Üiivíb, Abe May, liul'iis (.'. Kussell, all of
New Mexico.

i i

,

'IL'
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Notice for IMiMication.
lio.iiei-tea.- l

r

1

a

tr'-

a,..,.u,ü,mi

four-iintfe

I

fi.v- -

Br,

ihe 111111111.: chums known as the ''7'o!e.lo
and "Elizabeth" sit iare.1 in .licaiilla Miuieir
District, Lincoln County, New Mexico; suit!
Elizabeth in:nin claim beiairdcscrilieii as folTh.rica-Ü..XVeSelling a suit , or a hat, or a shirt, O'
el
SHKIilKF'S BALL.
lows: On.nieiicini; at a monument of rocks
any article in our lino that will please a
2(H)
and rmitiinj;
feet in a nordi 'ily direction to
Whereas on the lldth, day of April. A. D., 18;i7,
customer mid lea l him bad; to us anN . W. corner; Ih 'i,cc, 1..VKI feet in a southerIS Pages a Wick-Mjii.lifiii.iiit in th" His-tri- the
recovered
(iallaclier
Payors a Year,
Jane
in
only
busi
aims
our
season
other
tiro
ly direction to the H. W. corner ; theaeu.iii.O feet
I of l.iicolii comity, New Mexico,
Com
H. ii. comer:
easterly
an
in
diruoiion
the
ness. .We are thinking of the future as
to
iiK.iinst T. W. lleinan for tl.c mm of revouly
well as thd present, and are giving our dod .rs ilaiuimes and sevjn doli ir. and eiiihty thence, 1,'ilia feet in a northerly direction to I he
A piper ;is ust'i'iil to you ns a
t honcc i (1 h e! iu a westerly
N. Ii.
difriends and nations the very host value ceiiti est of suit and he.eas under ureciition rectionco.iiM':
;
SO daily for only one dollar
cent,
N.
to
lien
end
'Jill
r
Kvcat.
in
a
the
reel
issreil on iiaid juduiiu nt on the::rd, day of May southerly
that can be seo.ured, Zikulku Pros.
direction to a monument ef rooks
Lhd tor tlmii ever.
a vttar.
ALL
lI.o.,,.! .1, iiiv liimtls t n- - ci.lloe- i It ikji?
,l,e i''co ,,f,,i,-in,,- i"
;:..: v.. vr
lnin- - THE NEWS OF
The said Toh-di
i.v..i..v..i
ALL THE WORLD
'
I
((..wcrilie
', r o
Ilie
is
claim
At
ih
iik
follows:
"K
i, "'-- ".' ......... 1 1.. ,.ni..,
Miss Tizzie Hoy le lo It Thursday for her lili lili- - hiii.ii.iiis
Acouml ami fair
cuvery shaft ; thence, Hi 0 f. el H. westerly to tho ALL THE TIME.
tlio West llomeslak
lioiae in Smithtield, Ohio. Misslloylo niinini: chi'in. known das ill
S. end center, t icnce. il ill loot S. cast lj to the to every body.
Deumciatu!
and for
MinO.iks
White
the
u.1.
s.t
claim,
Miuin
lias resided 111 While (). ks for tho ast ing district Line iln onnty, New Micl.'o. 'i'l.e S, li. corner; thence. Rod ft et N. easterly lo Hie lii'oplo.
truals niul
N.
Ii. corner; thet.ee, ii 0 feet S. westi rly to
all i!io;it!p( lies,
two yens, with her brother and fiister, h'ication notice of which is ivcoided in ISook the
illus
the N W. coiner;then:e ilin i'.ct S. ciistei ly to
HI, of the niiiiin records of sr. 1.1 coun
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ho le. She w ill slop 1', 1
Stories by areat niithoi'd
S. end center; thence, nurdicry WW feet to trations.
the
01
1,0:11s; llie ir. Iierly
over one clay in the territorial capital, ty, the said mill nü claim
Sjjlendid rend-i- n'
the point of
Also 01, e nvlain lo.,' in every nuir.lier.
the said T W. Ilenian;
t u 111 er house owned by ilefeiiih.nl.
C.
.for
and
from Sanl u Fe the will go to Chicago,
1.
women
and
oilier special
by
Now thcref. rc 111 fee is In rehy uivcn that
Hell ud built by htm for a bonrdhiM-hi.tis- e
and ,Jt ai'liuents of unusual interest.
where ulio will spend a few days witll virtue of said o
on and levy i, iimil Fritz
which said house is si uated on said Tolf do or
Jt. siamls first amono; "weekly"
her sister, Mrs. M. II I'm vaiuce, of Chi- - sheriff of said e Hint will at the hour of W
day "f oil said i'.hzal eth niiiiini; elai'ii above di ic.ibed
loth,
tho
on
for"iio'.n
ek
in
o'cl
the
in size, fn qneney of puh-licalicago, Illinois.
papers
ofand
in
which
claim
are
said
of
the
iccrd
Au 'Hit. A. J). 1 '117, In fro it of the l'ostoll'.ce in
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with a big Tt. niackwell's Genuino nun
Is In a class by itself. You will rind
coupon Inside each two ounce bus, and two
pons incido eacu four ounce bag of
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' id condition. For
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iug of deer and antelope, and I hereby
warn all parties against the killing or
biking of any of the above game ou uud
after tip 1st of January.
Ihe ripen seamii fm t tirkeynnd quail,
however, continues till March 1st.

M.O. Pm.kn.
(biine Warden,
i; w a iti.
l'ivn hundred dollar reward is hereby
offered fov information which will l.it
to th arrest and convictt in t.f thn unir- (l r(4rtl llf (J,,,,,-- Smith. He Ims biien
foully iniirdired ut ids ranch in western
Socorro county. This reward will probably be largely increased alter crinsuPfl-tio- n
n i:h the friends of the deccaso'l
and the person or pei-unil it '.1 t4
the Ito(W) w ill aj.io receivo the increase.
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EMPLOY OVER

i Lennox
3

Marvin.

BY JENNY WREN

a

ÍÉ k CliAKMI.N'G

tableau do I in-- f
ten ii it " questioned Lennox
M;;i-iii, as lie rlopped for a inouient on
the threshold of the pretty morning
T(K;iii, where two girls nal sewing, i he
in-- .
(.k turo thus presented to him vas
. e(
artist eye could idly sean.
oie
Miii .shed its ra. s here, not with its
..a! il.iz.ling biillianee, but through
:;iii;i device of blind and curtain,
,j a shaded softness, playing at light
with the tinted wail and
e i.M'i
een carnet. JtirJs in gilded
'vs curnled sweetly, here and there
i! i;; t.onie gem of urt, flowers, color
, el y where,
but color so exijuisitcly
blended that it seemed one perfect
.hole. And iitting the .setting were
those within. To Lennox Man in's pies-tioboth heads were raised. Over the
l.iir, sweet cheek of one crept a rosy
jlushj the. little, hands which held thu
work trembled, then the blond head
bent lower, and the long lashes, with
their dark fringe in such contrast to
the iimc id; in, hid the violet eyes from
intrusive gaze. One swift glance of the
man rested on unit noweii nena, men
he advanced to take the hand the other
extended him.
"What welcome shall we offer to reward you for showing us the light of
your countenance at this hour? I
thought you eschewed early rising."
"On the contrary, I am fond of it,
but 1 did not dream Miss Merle ever
favored those who presented themselves before her at so unreasonable a
time. What say you, Miss (ore? Can
you not put to blush this slur upon my
:

ti

It has an area ol 24,077 square miles.
It in the only country in the world
whose arrnits ere provided with the'

ify)cel t lie one

--

FACTORY-SA-

Marvin's heart.
True, lie
wrman lie li:il loved
to liis brrar.t, liut it was only lier l'fe-lesform. He rained mad kisses upon
cheek, lip :ir.fl brew , railed her the tlu
often sir.nmcs his heart had
lently uttered, implored for hut on?
little i;,'ti in answer, limited the cold
h d
brrnthed his breath into 1h:''
parted mouth, until at last n flutter!':;,'
sich escaped the lips; the eyes, loi king
like violets, wet villi dew, opem (1 so't- lv a;:d met the gaze of the man who held
her. "Ye. Helen, von are h ing power-- '
less in his arms v, homyouso hate. Spurn
me, scorn me if you will; or.' y let me
feci von live; rnlv l.'t me knov vorri
sweet form is somewhere on Hiiswide
e:nl!i. mid I will not grieve ou by i r,
presence. Why. oh, my darling why
could you rot love me? I, who have
loved you till these years who would
.) willingly
lay down try life to win
one answering word of love."
The words bip-s- t ftxri the ruin's
white lips almost l'lieonseir nsly. Was
Was it death's waking?
she
In Hi? eyes which met hers, she read
only truth, and. wheel stronger she
lit aril all the explanation of the past,
the mistake of a father who lir.il not
known Ids child's heart, and her own
after error. She looked into Lennox
Marvin's face with the swee t confidence
of a child shining through unbidden
tears, and the next, moment her head
was drawn (Viwn to the heart which vas
to be her shelt"r f urevermore.- - -- X. V.
Lennox

GIRLS.

it all could menu.
In ain Miss .Merle lavished her sweetest smiles that night. True, Lennox
Marvin v as beside her, and she it was
whom he addressed, hut his eyes ever
wandered to the slender little figure on
the other side of thcroom, of which he
could see nothing but the glimmer of
the golden hair i:r.d the little hand as it
rose and fell with ouch st itch she placed
in her embroidery. lint of all this,
Helen knew nothing. She caught only
the tender murmur of the tones, heard
die low rippling laugh in answer, and
on her work there fell one large, scald-

(iras guns nnd

i

rea-eo-

hit

vin?"

j

y

d

,

four years ago, during the
in miner, we spent several weeks together at a fashionable watering place,
f'.hc was very young then, an idol with
both father and mother, end as joyous-hearte- d
as the birds. It must have been
a sad blow to her, stricken of parents
find fortune at one fell swoop."
Thu next afternoon Helen (ore, I lowly sauntering up the broad avenue leading to Mi.-.-s Merle's spacious grounds,
heard a ipiicli step behind her. As it.
:: n it nearer and nearer, and lina lly side
by side fell in w ith her own slow tread,
fie same scarlet tlii.-- man led her
cheek, but she took no other notice.
"Miss Helen, why so cruel?" Lennox
M a rvi n earnest !y naked. "A re you never
t oing to give me one word of welcome?"
"ecr!" broke from the girl's lips,
"i or you I have no w elcome."
"And vt liy not for mo? Why do von
ingle me out? Have you so entirely
urgid ten t lie past ?"
"l'ardoii me, Mr. Marvin. When yo'i
r.' l ed un- if I hud no welcome for you, I
forgot you were no longer addressing
Mi:s (ion who leaned upon a father's
i ri.i
for protection, who sobbi d her
crief away upon a mother's tender
In son, w hose wealth brnu-di- t
friends
i :;d
lovers to her feel but only Miss
( ore,
the dependent, who lias none to
i i:ii
her from w hat wcr cruel w inds
I'.ile oidiiins should blow upon her. A
I'ili'ercul Ihi ig. is it not? Willi that
,'ist lime the as naught to do.
i has
one out of lier íe. Allow me, lien, to
bid ou ut Iconic," end one w lute hand
v.as extended under the shade of the
'Some

h

J

-

I

I

i

i

I

1ms.

he man waved it back. "'ot ihiui
I take it.
ia-True, you have l is! your
tort une and patents. Take are lest
with t hem Mill have lost your own gen-- i
mus hciii l. Is it possible the girl w ho
Iivk just raid Mich bitter word:; is she
v.lio. nuil. " the pale light of a ouug
i mini,
looked iut i in y eves with trust
;.iid ciiiilideni e only four yi'iirs ago?
:,'i time lime, winiight such change?
i'i ,eu, I holier, d then!"
'I
i

I
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fir
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.'!'' the girl interrupt,
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:ua cool Iiti d ill mv new life,
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nur
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nhiiltg."

ing foid, (die sped past
11
i, eluding his detaining grn.'.p, b'tu
tlie liii iullv sbcllt r of the. house, lie
w it h
I' illov.'e I i.l.tvly
and iductn nt
,i face while an her own, on whii Ii was
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"I am too much in ignorance of Mr.
Mu rs i'i's habita to vent u re an opinion."
A (jiiiek shade of annoyance crossed
t it" handsome fuco, as Lennox turned to
o c himself with all the emprcssc-nien- t
he could, so well assume, to his
fair hostess, and in a moment a light
i': I lull announced that Helen (lore had
Alone, his manner
left the room.
(hanged; the einpressement fled, and
i :i iiidill'erence
barely veiled by politeness took its place
"iiow long has Miss (ore been with
you ?'' he ipicst ioned.
"Three years. You know she lost
her parents in the same year my father
iUc'1? I had known her since we were
children, and when she was left dependent 1
her a home with me
n
as a c'lmpaoion. I have never had
to repent the offer. Had you
i.n t her before this winter, Mr. Mar-

cait-ridgi--

The Creek llrg i.i a white crrr-- on a
bine ground the Huvarian euior and
the i reck CJO; s.
(meo is more thickly populated
than ai;v t ill! r countrv in lluiooe, v. ith
the exception of Sweden and t'russi:i.
It has few rivers and many hills;.'
None of tlieornivr is ravlgable, and,
iiicny of the kilter ire foitith d.
Its present boui.oary limits were de
termined by an arrangement among'
(.icat. liritaiu, Lranee, Kussia and Tur-- 1
key. concluded tit Constantinople on
July UI,
Only about 70,1 (10 of the inhabitants
speak any language other than Greek,:
and only about Sv.tM'O profess any re- -'
ligion oilier than tlie orthodox.
The chief eiiaraeti ris'.ies of thr average Greek are his iiHpiisitivi'iicss, fond-- 1
ness for excitement, love of discussion,
desire for knowledge, an aptitude forj
learning and aggressive jatriotism.
The climate has two striking pecul- -'
iarities the heat in summer and the
c;ild in winter are far more intense than
those of any other country in the world
lying in the sano; latitude. Gcll once
reinarked that in traveling through
the Morca in March he found summer
in Messeioa, spring in I.aconia and winter in Arcadia, without having moved
beyond a radius of 50 miles."
FUN FOP? THE SOLDiER.
"I see," svid the colonel, "that the
powers are moving on Greece." "Indeed!" saiil Mrs. Cobb. "There should be
no good reason, then, why they should
not move easily."
"Let me see," said the colonel, musingly, "I believe the scientists divide
mankind into five distinct races "
"Thov used to." iotrrrupted Mrs. Cobb,
impatiently, "but the division is
to two, the human and the in-uman the ordinary, everyday races
for the nectssaries of life, and the
races."
"One rarely sees a more beautiful
woman," said the major, referring to
a tall and very slender lady, who had
been a frequent visitor at the camp,
"and, besides," he continued, enthuhwtiy out of
siastically, "she (ire.-'sesight." "Indeed," said Mrs. Cobb, sarcastically, apparently jealous of the
major's admiration of the lady; "I
should think she would."
colonel," cried n much in"I
ebriated soldier, as he staggered towards the regimental commander,
stammering and stuttering in a disagreeable manner, in his efforts to speak.
"1
colonel," he repealed, "I'm
under arresht." "What, is this man
w ith?" asked the colonel of the
officer of the day, who had just hurried
up, following the soldier. "Drunkenness and insubordination, sir," replied
the officer. "Nonsense!'' said Mrs.
Cobb, who stood i.eur. "He's charged
with soda fnter. Anybody could fee
that without being told." Military Gazette, Chicago.

ing tear, which blurred the present
from her sight, but brought into vivid
reality the part. She saw It ail herself
as she stood one nig". i upon the piazza, Ledger.
with Lennox Marvin by her side. lie
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
was going away the next morning. She
rehim
see
again
until
was not to
The most popular brrceht is flexible,
their
and being in gold chain pattern with gems
turn home, but as he said good-bv j
;pered : ''When we meet, again. set in at intervals.
Helen, I shall have a story to tell you,"
Never use water that iis not perfectly
she had looked her willingness tj lis- - fresh. Water that has been standing
ten when he should be ready to tell, over night in a bedroom, kitchen, or
and gone to her rest with Ihe wild, any apartment should be thrown out,
sweet, dreams of him. Then came the for floating germs have settled in it,
sudden crash in the commercial world, and it is dangerous to health to make
followed by the loss of both parents, use of it. Tea and coffee should always
and when, alone, and unprotected, she be made with fresu water.
Mrs. Leavitt's violet farm at Meadow-broo- k
turned to look for the strong arm which
pays her handsome dividends.
should be. her shield, it had failed her.
One cousin, adopted by her father and Login. Trig with one small
ah. wist a brother to her. had been her pit, she now has a dozen large gi
and is not able to fill all her oron)y k(.1Vj ,ln( ,le WU8 j.0werless to aid
her: and so. with her young heart full ders, even with these. The violet:; a.c
of desolate bitterness, she turned to exquisite in size, color and fragrance,
Then came Lina the single ones being uí large as small
face the world.
pansies.
Merle's offer, giadly, eagerly
The legislators of the Argentine
and in the quiet of her life she was
learning to forget, until he crossed her
have introduced a law w hich says
path again, when there swept over her that after the first day of .January, ISiiT,
to So
the humiliating conviction that, spite every male from the age of
of treachery and deceit, she loved him shall pay a monthly tax till he mar-rioi'elibates of either sex who withstill, and that she must leave this1
house ere her secret broke its bounds,! out legitimate motives reject fie addresses of him or lier who ".nay aspin'
ere he reaped his hist full triumph.
In vain when she told Miss Merle of to her or his hand U'U.-i- t pay the sum of
her resolution, for which she would as-- , ,'i;!0 piasters for lie l.enelit of the person
sign no reason, did she seek-talter il.; i cf.ised.
Nervous prostration is almost as fash"I must go," had been her answer. "1
have so much to be thankful for. l)o ionable now as the grip. The invetenot ask me to lessen the obligation by rate "tea" goer, w ho has averaged three
or four of tiios-.- exhaust ing functions
rying to oppose me."
ben iron Miss Merle's lips the fol- in an afternoon, with a concert, a read
lowing morning Lennox Marvin heard ing and a oniier parly brown in at
this decision, he turned to her with night, star.ds in need of relief. The doctors rec'imr.ieiid travel. The prescripfierce inquiry:
dollars, but to fill it out
"How hap) vns it that young and tion costs fho
be so expensive that it is deemed
beautiful Miss (ere stands tlius alone? would
est to keep on with "nervous prostraLet me toll you a story, Miss Melle,'
at home.
tion"
and ask your womanly sympathy,
n
Mrs, Clara Onto,
ns a
i'our years ago 1 loved tubs girl madly, western
"cosvboy,'' died recently at her
desperately, lieaveu help me, I love
T. She was a famous
her yet." In his eagerness the speaker home in l'erry, O.
in her part of the country, and
woman
tailed to note how deathly white his'
five men dur- listener's face had grown at. these she claims to have killed
y career" on the
words from the lips of the man who ing her 'wi!d and wool
plains. Mrs. Ohio was; 1jiii in New
once nail san! lie hopcil sue mignt I;
.Ii, lil removed
w...
...l.r .Kl
,
.
,
, .
.
,
spared the knowlei!
mi u ci iilj ui i iiij
T
p. items to ivansas.
innnanu-tivhan- d
tier
wiui
had fallen the cruel truth which had
a desperado in
encounter
villi
taught her sorrow's lirst lesson, but, Littb- - 1'iuckfail canyon,
near 1'iUtte.
with woman's pride and the strength Mont., she killed him by slcxitliig him
given in her need, slie gave no further with a pistol.
as he continued: "One night, the
last time I saw her ere we met under
THE LABOR UIMiCNS.
your roof, I had almost toid my seeiet.
thought my face had left me naught
r.oston priniers vill be
one
to put in words. I thought she had per cent, of their earnings for the unbeen glad to mad therein the story. employed.
After sic left me and I still paced up
Kull'ulo bricklayers successfully re
and down, thinking of the eyes which s'sted an attempt ta revive (lie nine-hou- r
had last looked into mine, and whose
day.
wonderful violet depths 1 dreamed I
The Toledo I'ainters' and Oeeorators'
had penetrated, her father joined me.
union has trebled its nu mbership w ithWhet lier he, too, had read my secret in a
year.
and wished to spare me fort her I know
The International I'lintiug I'nss-not, but he told me his daughter's
en's union will hold its; aiiriuil conhand was promised to lo r cousin ; that
in J Jet roil on .1 une
anil
vention
to
the dearest wish of his life was to see about,
loo dislegules are expected to be
them united. 1 asked him if it were
L
with her consent. 'She is but a child,' I resen
unions
of Tennessee have seeureil
The
he answered, 'but she has always loved
him, and has never opposed my desire.' the passage of a law by the legifslaf lire
Tiie next week sailed for Kuioj,e. Of of that state copyrighting and protectall that followed 1 heard nothing for ing union laliels from imitation and
mouths, Ol her absolute marriage I counterfeit.
A Cleveland iron works has abolished
dreaded to learn the certainty, but you
may imagine my surprise when I found Saturday work, owing to the Saturday '
half holiday law. The company says
her under your roof on my return
found her regarding urn with aversion it does not pay to heal up the furnace
and hati'i.tl even driven fnmi be home lur live hours' work.
A discharged organist was popular
she had found with von, because at
times desecrated by my presence. Tell with the choir of Ihe I irst Methodist
her from me it shall not be mi. but that church of W altham, Ma.ss., so the singonce again the wide
shall roll be- ers struck for his rc'r.stutcinont. The
tween us, if he will but remain under organist w an given his posit ion at once,
'i he labor commissioner f California
your protection, (ooibby, Miss Merle,
llcuwa bless you.
leave her in your has gone to Hawaii, with the view of
igat ing the feasib'lity .f supplyng
care."
lire she could find words to answer the islands with white, labor, to .suphe had cune i ut into the (dear, fresh air plant the Japs and Chinese now emwith hasty stride: ; he put. : s he hoped, ploy cd.
The international bureau of shoethe past forever behind him, until a
sound reached his car a sound which makers in Zurich, Switzerland, recentmade him stop as if turned 1o stone. ly issued a call to rhocmaki rs of I'll
Only a horse's hoofs dashing madly countries to send delégales to the indown the avenue!
Only a riderless ternational congress to be In Id in Urns-Is, Lclgium, Jinii! O. American delehoi 'o flying past him! Miss Merle had
told him Helen had goiu' to ride. He gates w ill be present.
had dclei'iiiined Diver to oik on th"
The International I'nion of
lace which had caused him such agony
is contemplating an issue of
again, yet, with a great anguish at his loo.fiOO packs of playing- cards beaiiug
In art, he now haslet, d onward, prnv-i'.:on their ievrsi- side a facsimile o f the
only that oih'C lore he might befamiliar blue label. If the plan is carhold her, free Inmi scar r slain. On ried through the cards will he put beand on, until by the rnaiNidr his quick fore the public through thu loerl
ee noted a something which made him. unions.
strong man though he was, reel as if
FACTS ACOUT GREECE.
intoxicated- - a form which lay as it
had been throw n, in a disoniercil heap,
It has a population of " ls7.it 'S.
(icntly, tenderly hi- lirtcd it in IdsnniiM
is called "Hellas" by the people,
It
and looked at the fair, sweet face, with
No
part of Greece is 0 iuii s frnjn the
its perfect beauty iiiiniarrcd, but the
sea or ten from Ihe hills,
o.ch veiled by lids which iiivcred not,
f
of the population are
About
the mouth half apart, from which is-- i
in d oo breath. A great dread rose In agi ieulturii.ts und sliephi'ius.
glass-ejvere-
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From a Lady's Visiting Card to

a

Tills Conductor linn (ooil Iic:s;;cn to
l
S:i!i rsiltioiis.
m believer ill the piover-l.-ia- l
No more
bad luck assoc'aUd with Ihe number bl is to be found in the city than
Conductor Samuel flloi.vp, of a ('o;man-to.v- n
local train, nays t lis' l'h;h"lelphia
lleeoiil. i.'i:; o'Veubs had V.) cii'liirtn, o
whom he w as t he youngest, and none id
thin ever prospered, As the. thirteenth
uhild, bov cv.r, Samuel has had
than any of his broth: is and
slisti is. Ai'ler counties mish:i s
his school days he started in t J earn
his living as a newsboy on the car.,
11
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when he v.'ür L y sirs of nge.
the b.tli day of the month, not
after he entered the service, there
was. a wreck on the ro.'.d and h was
laid up in a hospital with a couple of
broken ribs for lit weeks.
Some years later, when a l:r;,kcman,
his uncle died and left, him i'l.itoo, hut,
jusl - nc v as a1, oui logci main u u
the money the bank failed and he lost
it all, feeling, of coui'.;c. mine disappointed t han if it had never bet u left to
him. Giadinlly he woiked his way up
and l cean:'.' baggage master, end then
he did marry. I'liV. it tit g!y,
he went to kousi keeping at l.i I.'; Soul h
Thiitcenlh street and his young wif'
died within the year, leavii g him hi
Since he has bei u e'.u.due-ti- r
his Gain has inn over lil men rnd
he hopes that he has now reached the
limit. It. is an utter impossibility to
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he hands his punch to the passenger,
w ith the reipiest todo it for him.
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